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AS L In te r p r e t e r :
Image and name of Interpreters 

will be visible during the webinar.

Ad ju s t in g  S p e a k e r  
Im a g e  S iz e :

Drag the line between the video 
frame and slides to the left (adjust 

at beginning of the webinar).

Co m m u n ic a t io n
All attendees will be muted during 

the webinar.

R e c o r d in g
A recorded version of this webinar 

will be available on 
EAPO's websites.
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Ch a t Bo x:
Post comments during the session.

E v a lu a t io n
After the session, a pop-up screen 

will appear to complete survey.  
Your feedback and suggestions for 

future webinars is appreciated.

S p e a k e r
Will be visible while presenting and for 

the Question/Answer session.

Qu e s t io n s
Type your questions in 

Q u e s t io n /  An s w e r  b o x .  
A response will be posted during 
the webinar or asked to speaker 

after the presentation.
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P re s e n t a t io n  
Flo w

• Opening Remarks

• The history of the Ontario Caregiver 
Organization (OCO)

• The Programs and Services they offer 
to support caregivers

• How to get involved with the OCO as 
a caregiver or community partner

• Questions & Answer Period



Eld e r Ab u s e  P re ve n t io n  On t a rio  
(EAP O)

Building that requires raising awareness, delivering 
education and training, working collaboratively with 
like-minded organizations and assisting with service 
coordination and advocacy.

@EAPreventionON                  www.eapon.ca                             #RestoringRespect

EAPO envisions an Ontario where ALL seniors are free 
from abuse, have a strong voice, feel safe and respected.

M IS S IO N

A C TIO N



GUEST 
SP EAKER

Katie Muirhead (she/her)
Regional Lead, 

The Ontario Caregiver Organization

Working collaboratively with caregivers and community stakeholders, Katie 
aspires to develop and deliver meaningful information and supports to 
caregivers across Ontario.

Katie has diverse lived experience as a caregiver, which includes supporting 
loved ones with mental health and addictions, Autism Spectrum Disorders and 
other neurological conditions. As a Behaviour Therapist offering clinical 
supports to families across the province she has helped gain greater insight into 
the needs of caregivers and the increasingly important role they play in the 
community.

Katie possesses varied project leadership expertise, with a focus on innovative 
new projects, or scaling supports to benefit the needs of the people she serves 
and making a positive impact on their day to day lives



The Ontario Caregiver  
Organization



Who are Ontario’s caregivers?

• 3.3 million strong,  including 
young  caregivers

• From every age
group:

• 30% Under age 35
• 59% Age 36 – 65
• 11% Age 65+

• Almost evenly split  
female/male  
(54%/ 46%)

• Majority are  
employed, married  
or partners, and  
parents (Sandwich  
Generation)



Who they’re caring for

• Half of caregivers are providing care  
to their own parents and also their  
in-laws

• About a quarter are caring for  
extended family members such as  
grandparents, siblings or other  
relatives

• One-in-ten are caring for their  
spouse or partner and one-in-twenty  
are caring for children



Who they’re caring for

• People living with old age or frailty,
dementia/Alzheimer’s

• Children with a mental illness,
developmental or physical disability

• Adults dealing with health  
conditions such as back problems,  
chronic long-term pain, recovery  
from surgery, physical disability,  
cancer or mental illness



Caregiving during COVID

• 54% of caregivers have said it  
has become more difficult to  
manage their caregiving  
responsibilities

• 31% of caregivers are  
providing more than 10 hrs of  
caregiving per week

• 77% of those wh  
mental health  or   
is difficult to acce      
one due to  COV  

• 4 in 10 caregiver  
incurring higher    



A huge benefit to society

If caregivers were paid the equivalent  
of Ontario’s minimum wage ($14/hour),  
their economic contributions would  
range from $26 - $72 billion a year.
- Spotlight on Ontario’s Caregivers Report



Who we are
• OCO was established in Spring 2018, in response to the  

recommendations in “Expanding Caregiver Support in  
Ontario” by Janet Beed

• Independent non-profit organization, with Board of
Directors funded by the Ministry of Health

• Supports all Caregivers in Ontario regardless of where
they live, diagnosis or age



What we do
• Improve awareness and recognition of  

the contributions and importance of  
caregivers

• Connect all caregivers to information  
and support regardless of age,  
condition or location

• Avoid duplication of services that  
already exist and develop partnerships

• Work with caregivers to identify gaps  
and service needs, and to design and  
build new programs in response



The Ontario Caregiver Helpline

The Ontario Caregiver  
Helpline provides caregivers  
with a 24/7 resource for
information and support by
phone or 7am-9pm weekday
live chat.24/7 Helpline 1 833 416 2273

ontariocaregiver.ca



SCALE Program

SCALE topics:
• Your Caregiving Journey
• How Caregiving Stress Affects You
• Becoming a Mindful Caregiver
• The Self-Compassionate Caregiver
• How Caregivers Can Overcome Sadness & Guilt
• How Caregivers Can Overcome Anxiety &Anger
• Find Your Caregiving Strengths
• Time for Self-Care While Caregiving

Register: https://ontariocaregiver.ca/scale-program/

https://ontariocaregiver.ca/scale-program/


Online Caregiver Support Groups

Online Support Group
Wednesdays 10:30– 11:30 a.m. FULL

Thursdays 2:30– 3:30 p.m. FULL
Tuesdays 10:00-11:00 a.m

Young Caregivers Online Support Group
Wednesday 7:30-8:30p.m.

Register here:
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/100295998030

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/100295998030


Peer Support

1:1 Peer Support Program
• Connect with a trained Peer Mentor

over the phone
• Provide/receive peer to peer

emotional support
• Partnerships last up to one year

For more information email:
peersupport@ontariocaregiver.ca

mailto:peersupport@ontariocaregiver.ca


Webinars

OCO hosts webinars every month on  
a wide variety of caregiving topics. All  
webinars are recorded and can be  
watched at any time.
For more information on our events:
https://ontariocaregiver.ca/events/
View recordings of previous webinars
here:
https://vimeo.com/ontariocaregiver

https://ontariocaregiver.ca/events/
https://vimeo.com/ontariocaregiver


Caregiver Starter Kit

Step 1: Build Your Support Team

Step 2: Reflect on Your Needs

Step 3: Attend to your own needs
and add self-care to your routine



Working Caregiver Toolkit



Caregivers as Partners



Caregiver ID

What is Caregiver ID?
Caregiver Identification (ID) is a tool  
that can be used to foster family  
presence policies and principles of  
family inclusion and patient and family-
centered care. The tool helps to  
promote a culture that embraces  
caregivers as partners in care.



Partners in care: Pandemic Tool Kit

The Partners in Care: Pandemic Tool Kit provides hospitals and long term  care h  
The Tool Kit, which is already being  used in select hospitals across the province,  
with success and being adopted across many health care and  residential setting      
engage caregivers as  partners in care.
The tool kit includes: Caregiver ID, Partners in Care Pledge and What  Caregiver  
come). Each tool is available to  download and customize.



How We Partner
• Joint webinars or events
• Building referral pathways between OCO and

other organizations
• Connecting Caregiver Helpline callers to

community-based services
• Sharing insights on caregiver needs and

solutions
• Delivering programs/supports like 1:1 Peer

Support Program together to enhance your
organizations capacity



Caregiver Engagement

Caregiver Advisory Panel

Working groups
• Young Caregivers
• Working Caregivers
• Mental health

Volunteer engagement



Regional Contact

Katie Muirhead  
Regional Lead

katiem@ontariocaregiver.ca 
(289) 407-4618

www.ontariocaregiver.ca

mailto:katiem@ontariocaregiver.ca
http://www.ontariocaregiver.ca/


ontariocaregiver.ca

@CaregiverON

Questions?





Provincial Supports 
POLICE and Services

Call local Police Service
LEAPS/Seniors Support Officers

Ontario Provincial Police 
www.opp.ca

Senior Crime Stoppers
www.canadiancrimestoppers.org
1-800-222-TIPS (8477)

Toronto Police Service
Vulnerable Persons Coordinator,
Community Partnerships and Engagement Unit

http://www.opp.ca/
http://www.canadiancrimestoppers.org/


Provincial LEGAL Supports 
and Services

Advocacy Centre for the Elderly
1-855-598-2656
www.advocacycentreelderly.org

Law Society Referral Service 
www.lsuc.on.ca/lsrs/

South Asian Legal Clinic
416-487-6371
https://salc.on.ca

Human Rights Tribunal of Ontario 
1 866 598 0322
www.hrto.ca

Office of the Public Guardian and 
Trustee
1-800-366-0335
www.attorneygeneral.jus.gov.on.ca

http://www.advocacycentreelderly.org/
http://www.lsuc.on.ca/lsrs/
https://salc.on.ca/
http://www.hrto.ca/
http://www.attorneygeneral.jus.gov.on.ca/


Supports and Services

LHIN Home and Community Care 
http://healthcareathome.ca/

Alzheimer Society of Ontario 
www.alzheimer.ca/en/on
1-800-879-4226 

Family Services Toronto
416.595.9618
https://familyservicetoronto.org/

The 519
1-416-392-6874
www.the519.org

http://healthcareathome.ca/
http://www.alzheimer.ca/en/on
https://familyservicetoronto.org/
http://www.the519.org/


Reporting

Long - Te r m  C a r e  H o m e s  Ac t  
s .2 4 (1)

An y p e rso n  w h o  h a s re a so n a b le  g ro u n d s t o  
su sp e c t  t h a t  a b u se  h a s o c c u rre d , o r m a y o c c u r, 
sh a ll im m e d ia t e ly re p o rt  t h e  su sp ic io n  a n d  t h e  
in fo rm a t io n  u p o n  w h ic h  it  w a s b a se d  t o  t h e  
Dire c t o r u n d e r t h e  LTCHA.

Long -Term Care ACTION Line 
1-866 -434-0144

Retirement Homes Acts.67

Anyone who sees or suspects a situation that 
harms or puts a resident at risk of harm must 
report it to the RHRA.

Retirement Homes Regulatory
Authority (RHRA)

1‐855 ‐275 ‐7472



Tools and Resources



Upcoming Webinar



Co n t a c t  Us
Comments? Quest ions? 

Keep in Touch

Laura Proctor
Consultant/Communications Lead
Elder Abuse  Prevent ion Ontario

centraleast@eapon.ca

www.eapon.ca

@EAprevent ionON
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